
"Terra Time.1"

That tri-weely visiter, lenowv to 01,0 gentlemen
of the long robe as Ilteris," is iguain in on us and
bas brought along witbl it tho esuai lecust-like
swarm of young Illimbe" from ail parts-Erast,
West, North and South. For the informaion of
our milliers wlîe arc nlot Ilposted, we may elle0
that the examinations for admxission te thse Law
Society--Attorney's and itarrister's takes place
immediateiy proceding "toris," and the number
who bave Ilpassed" Ibtis trne are uuually large.
We are personatlly ncquaintcd with rnany of theis,
and ive-we congratulale luce, llsongh ws are
afraid we cat't oxtend the compliment te thse
country.

TO CORBESPONDENTS.

T. P. T.-Yosrs inserted, we caunot accedue te
your request before baving furtber illustraion of
your powora on sometbing local or Provincal-lot
lus bear frous yen next weeaI.

C. S. G.-We admire your productions vcry
macb. Could you nlot favor us witls a stinza ce-
casionally.

X. Y. Z.-Crowded out tisis wcclc.

W. C. WaOXmsnR.-Sont communication.
For the information of our rendors inn would sa'

tbat will aiways bh appy te rcceire contributions
prosoical or rymical, upus" or "Ijokes," 11political
bits," &c., witbout distinction to hart>' favoeur.

G. P. Arher, Merehant Tailor.
Tbores n Ilbower of fashion"l yclept Archerls new

On Ring îmcet near Bay' niere ail thse day long
lu gayest possession a "'swellish" crowd pour
To order ssew garasente-made up for a "song."1

That "lboner"l and ils fesieins 1 nover forget
And oft wvben nilne, in my> brais flashes o'er
Tbe tbought are tIse> oaking down orders tIsere 700
la il ibrong'd iih l"yceng nobbîes" lIse sane nu

of yore.

Mr. Ârcber's Eotablishment ou Ring Strecet
'West bas acquircd b>' roason of the neperior stylo
finish, and wormnnnbip of bis csmployecs, sud thc
first-rlass qoality of goods only ivhich be keeps
çonstently on band, a reputation as a MbIscant
Tailor, second Io nue on tiii'Conticnt. Thsis is
no acinspapor pull', it is n fact Wveil establised nd
admiittd, and tIse boni genuane of tîsis is that tlis
eastomer'a liet embraces thse naumes of laet of ont-
easting citizeus. Tîsoso wlso arc !i nocd ofatIsat-
i8fecter>' garmentI" Wvitt do Weit lu givo A.rcher a
cati, Wnho for a eenonable couaiderabion, seili, we
are satisflod, nueci iheir wvislsos, to use a conumon

*phrase "t0 thefr leart's cosent,"

Business Notice I

We Weald eaul tIse attention of lIotel-keepera,
f'amies, and ail ilsose in nocd of superior bouse-
boli furniture, plain or fane>' cabinet ware, to the
large and ologant.stock of Messr-s. Hartiii & Locir-
tugton, corner of Que.en street and Spedina Âýe-
nue. Thetir sbow-roons ja n0w open to the public
and lu tborougly repienisisd witi tise usefsil and
the ornamntlI. Mesre. Il. &b L.':' coatribubtoas
tu the loto Exhibition 0001,0 Oryst'at Paise hure,
added mcl te the geoeai Ihîrillinue>' and effort.

.Victoria Skiatlng Elnk

Ticksets for tIhe aboyèetVnl con bu hada etir. C.
A. taclcas', sscwsdealer, Toronsto utreot, wbero tise
list 0f subscribers cen bu sec. TIse s-lIn bas bsec
put la thorougîs ropair, and nu expose wili hae
spared ta makle it the bout in the city.

O. WARDELL à; Co.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

To iteel, parc wiiis the loas novellies aud fash-
ions of the seson, ie the aim of our iteinil Mer-chants goueral>', sud it is an ndmitted fart tIsI
the estalshment of Mesurs. Pringie & Ce., corner
of King and West MaikeZt SqUare, standunrivai'ct
in Ibis respect. Their Fnil and Winter stock of
cioihing lu replett and of tise ucwest description
before bsyiug eisewbo-o give tem a cail.

ROBE RTSON'IS

Canadian Raiwa3
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